Stavropol Region is one of the oldest petroleum provinces on South of Russian Federation. Today, most of its fields are depleted and prospects for the discovery of new large hydrocarbon deposits considered exhausted. However, our studies allow us to talk about the possibility of the existence of previously undiscovered oil reservoirs, clamped in the source rocks associated with North-Stavropol tectonic element. In the middle of the last century, similar deposits have been identified within Prikumsk-Tyulenevskiy (Praskoveyskoe, Achikulakskoye, Ozek-Suat and a number of other fields) and Chernolesskiy (Zhuravskoye, Vorobyevskoye) tectonic elements. However, these findings were largely spontaneous due to lack of approved and unified approach to the petrophysical evaluation of dedicated reservoirs from well logs. At the same time the experience of shale reservoirs studies, as well as the results of its implementation to evaluation of deposits of Zhuravsky-Vorobyevsky petroleum accumulation zone, allows to revise existing well log materials for deep wells of explorational and depleted structures, and to identify promising intervals for further re-exploration and testing. In this work, Paleocene sediments of Blagodarnenskaya explorational structure of the Stavropol Region were studied. Despite the approval of the oil bearing of these deposits within the Prikumsk-Tyulenevskiy tectonic element and the positive signs of hydrocarbon saturation from initial well logs data, its evaluation and testing within Blagodarnenskaya structure associated with North-Stavropol tectonic element, were not conducted. However, the results of well logs analysis performed by us with the use of interpretation technique approved on reservoirs of Zhuravsky-Vorobyevsky petroleum accumulation zone, as well as the core tests indicate the presence of oil-saturated reservoirs in the Paleocene sediments of Blagodarnenskaya structure.
Introduction
Deep-exploration drilling on the Blagodarnenskaya structure of the Stavropol Region was carried out from the late 1950s to the mid-1970s of the last century. The target of deep drilling was the Lower Cretaceous deposits, whose commercial gas productivity was confirmed within the North-Stavropol tectonic element on Mirnenskoye, Selskoye and a number of other fields.
After negative results of production tests of Lower Cretaceous deposits, the majority of deep-exploration wells (up to 3000 m deep) were plugged, and shallow gas reservoirs (400-600 m) of the Lower Miocene sediments, discovered earlier as a result of core drilling and associated with the Petrovsko-Blagodarnenskaya structure (Burshtar 1966) , were put in production. Now, the shallow gas field discovered at Petrovsko-Blagodarnenskaya structure is being developed by "Gazprom Production Krasnodar" LLC ( Fig. 1) .
At the same time, testing of the Lower Paleogene sediments (the commercial oil production capacity of which was confirmed at the neighboring Vorobyevskoye, Zhuravskoye and Praskoveyskoye fields) in the deep-exploration wells of the Blagodarnenskaya structure was not carried out.
Up to date, the revision of the initial well logs data, to find and evaluate promising oil deposits in the Lower Paleogene sediments, was not performed neither by "Gazprom Production Krasnodar" LLC nor by the third-party organizations. The current development plan of the Petrovsko-Blagodarnenskoye gas field states that there are no oil reservoirs in the field section.
However, the analysis of the initial well logs data, as well as cores from the corresponding intervals of deep-exploration wells, allows to talk about the presence of oil reservoirs in the Lower Paleogene sediments of the Blagodarnenskaya structure.
Wireline logs analysis and core studies
To prove presence of oil reservoirs in Lower Paleogene sediments, we performed interpretation of the initial well logs from deep-exploration wells located both within the studied subsoil block and outside it on the territory of PetrovskoBlagodarnenskoye gas field. In addition, cores retrieved from the appropriate intervals of deep-exploration wells were analyzed.
During interpretation, Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya was selected as the reference, because it has the most complete set of wireline logs performed, such as: lateral logging, spontaneous potential, gamma and neutron gamma logs, mud resistivity, caliper, and temperature log.
Appropriate logs for the Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya are shown in the Fig. 2 . Curves' description and units of measurement are given in Table 1 . Stratigraphic column presented in Table 2 .
During interpretation, volume of clay was calculated from natural gamma ray logging data by linear equation; the effective porosity of the reservoir was calculated from the total porosity obtained by the neutron method, with correction to volume of clay; water saturation of the reservoir was obtained from Simandoux equation. True resistivity of the reservoir, necessary to calculate water saturation, was obtained by inversion of the array of lateral tools readings.
Results of wireline logs interpretation and array resistivity inversion are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. To confirm the results of the interpretation, we conducted laboratory analysis of core sample (Fig. 3 ) from the Paleocene deposits of Well # 7. Analysis consisted from estimation of effective porosity by liquid saturation and the determination of resistivity at 100% water saturation. The results of the core sample analysis are given in Table 5 .
From Table 3 it can be seen that in the Paleocene sediments, three supposedly oil-saturated intervals are recognizable. The intervals 8 and 15 are characterized by lower resistivity in flushed zone than in uninvaded. Sudden decrease in invaded zone resistivity for interval eight is apparently due to the annulus zone forming (Table 4) . The interval 12 is characterized by higher resistivity in flushed zone than in uninvaded, which is due to its higher water saturation (Tables 3, 4) . At the same time, the resistivity of the uninvaded zone for all three intervals exceeds the resistivity of the 100% water-saturated core sample by more than two (Tables 4, 5) , which proves hydrocarbon saturation of these intervals. The effective porosity value obtained from the core sample is generally consistent with the average values for the Paleocene sediments, taking into account the considerable thickness of the sampling interval capturing both zones of the reservoirs and shales (Tables 3, 5) .
Since the question of the oil saturation of the Paleocene sediments within the Blagodarnenskaya structure is considered for the first time, it is important to confirm the type of saturating hydrocarbon. Unfortunately, the absence of acoustic and gamma-density tools at the time of logging does not allow to draw a conclusion about the type of saturating hydrocarbon by the characteristic separations between the readings of acoustic, neutron-and density-logging instruments. However, since the reservoirs of the Paleocene sediments of the Blagodarnenskaya structure represent siltstones of turbidite origin clamped in source rocks, conclusions on the type of saturating hydrocarbon can be made from geochemical studies of core samples by the means of source rock pyrolysis. For pyrolysis analysis, during which sample would be crushed, we used source rock sample from Well # 7 Selskaya, which has characteristics similar to Blagodarnenskaya structure section of rocks (Fig. 4) . This plugged deepexploration well also has the signs of oil shows at casing head (Fig. 5) . The results of the pyrolysis are presented in Tables 6 and 7. Comparing obtained pyrolysis parameters with typical values characterizing the quality of the source rock, type of organic matter and degree of its thermal maturity (McCarthy et al. 2011) , it can be noted that the source rocks of the Paleocene sediments have an average generation potential and contain mixed-type II/III kerogen (sapropel-humus organic matter) characterized by an early maturity corresponding to the beginning of the "oil window". The component analysis of pyrolysis products ( Table 7 ) also indicates that the main product of the thermal transformation of the organic matter of the Paleocene sediments is hydrocarbons of the oil series. The geochemical characteristics of the Paleocene rocks are in many respects similar to the source rocks of the Khadum formation of the Zhuravsky-Vorobyevsky petroleum accumulation zone, which are also characterized by the presence of an organic matter of mixed type and early maturity (Kerimov et al. 2016) . In general, the obtained results support the theory of the oil saturation of reservoirs clamped in source rocks of the Paleocene deposits of Blagodarnenskaya structure.
To assess the consistency of oil-saturated reservoirs within the Blagodarnenskaya structure, we also analyzed wireline logs for all exploration wells available at this moment. In addition to Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya, five exploration wells were analyzed. The interpretation technique was slightly different from one for Well # 7, what was due to the reduced set of logs performed in these wells.
The majority of exploration wells were logged from the late 1950s to the late 1960s, at that time a standard set of logging tools included: lateral logging, spontaneous potential, caliper and temperature log. Nuclear logging methods, such as gamma and neutron gamma ray logging, at this time in Soviet Union were in the prototype stage and were included in the standard logging complex only in the late 1960s. Therefore, the analysis of these exploration wells consisted from estimation of oil saturations in promising reservoirs. Estimation of volume of clay and effective porosity was not performed due to the lack of gamma and neutron gamma logs. The widespread in Western Siberia practice to use solely SP curve in order to estimate the porosity and volume of clay when nuclear logging curves are missing, cannot be applied to the Lower Paleogene sediments of Stavropol Region due to absence of any significant separations from shale baseline in the reservoir zones on SP curves. This behavior is typical for the reservoirs of Lower Maikop sediments of neighboring Zhuravskoye and Vorobyevskoye oil fields, where oil rates up to 600 barrels/day were obtained from reservoirs that did not have significant separations on SP curves. a collection of rock samples from the interval 2364-2370 meters of Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya b core sample from the Paleocene deposits of Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya, used to measure resistivity at 100 % water saturation The absence of separations on SP log is the result of hydrocarbon suppression effect, which further increases with increase of reservoir clay content. It is not related to the absence of permeability since the array of laterals demonstrates positive separations between resistivities of flushed, invaded, and virgin zones of reservoir ( Fig. 2 ; Table 4 ). The separation between resistivities is a direct indicator of flushing of hydrocarbons by mud filtrate during invasion process and thus, the presence of permeability.
Typical limited set of logs for the Paleocene sediments of Well # 1 Blagodarnenskaya is shown in Fig. 6 . The location of the exploration wells relative to the object of study is represented in Fig. 7 .
Water saturation of the reservoir for wells with a limited logging suit was calculated by resistivity ratio method. Summary results of wireline logs analysis for the available exploration wells are presented in Table 8 .
Analysis of wireline logs suggests that two probably oilsaturated intervals are traced in majority of exploration wells (Table 8 ). The upper interval is assigned the designation of the Paleocene Layer I, the lower one-the Paleocene Layer II.
It was discovered from logs, that in Well # 7 Sadovaya Layer I is replaced by clays. Layer II is present in Well # 7 Sadovaya at depth levels correlating with Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya (Tables 3, 8 ). It appears, that Well # 7 Sadovaya crosses the reservoir of Layer I in pinch-out zone.
From analysis of the wireline logs for Well # 2 ZhuravskoBlagodarnenskaya it was found that the Layers I and II are water-saturated (Table 8) . That was confirmed by the results of a production test conducted in September 1973 in the interval 2276-2288 m, during which saline water was obtained with rate of 17.48 barrels/day. We suppose, that the Well # 2 Zhuravsko-Blagodarnenskaya penetrates Layers I and II in free water zone beyond the boundary of the oil-water contact.
Thus, basing on the results of analysis of wireline logs and core samples, at least two oil reservoirs are identified within the studied object. Productivity index of source rocks 0.10 
Estimation of undiscovered resources
To understand scales of undiscovered oil resources, we have estimated them by volumetric method on static reservoir model. Previously obtained wireline logs data (Table 8) were utilized for reservoir mapping and building of the structural grid. Results of structural mapping for Paleocene Layers I and II are summarized in Figs. 8 and 9 . The general view of the reservoir model is shown in Fig. 10 .
It can be seen from Fig. 9 that during structural mapping for Layer II, the oil-water contact was obtained partially lying in the oil zone. Such behavior may be caused by presence between Wells # 2 Zhuravsko-Blagodarnenskaya and # 7 Sadovaya either structure elevation or the pinch-out zone causing irregular placement of oil-water contact. However, the absence of wells in this area and, as a consequence, data points, does not allows us to perform the appropriate structural drawings with sufficient degree of reliability, therefore, the current structural drawings for the Layer II, at this stage of the study of the object, were left unchanged. Reduction of oil resources, caused by presence of probable pinch-out zone between Wells # 2 Zhuravsko-Blagodarnenskaya and # 7 Sadovaya, in our case will be compensated by large watersaturated zone in this area, which, similar to the pinch-out zone, reduces oil resources.
Reservoir temperatures for resource calculation were estimated from geothermal gradient value in area covering object of study.
Reservoir pressures were calculated from the pore pressure gradient that, in turn, was obtained from lateral The reservoir fluid properties for the reservoirs of Blagodarnenskaya structure were calculated by correlations calibrated to PVT analysis of the reservoir fluid samples from Paleocene deposits of Well # 22 Praskoveyskaya that is located on neighboring Chepakovskoye oil field. Table 9 . Actual and predicted properties of the reservoir fluids for Paleocene sediments are given in the Table 10 .
Effective porosity values for reservoir modeling and resources estimation were taken from wireline logs interpretation for Well # 7 Blagodarnenskaya, since there are no other sources of data available (Table 8) .
Values of connate water saturation were taken from the wells lying in oil zone and averaged for each layer of Paleocene.
Resulting resources estimation for studied subsoil block is represented in Table 11 .
Attractiveness of reviewed resources in context of neighboring oil fields
Testing and trial production of identified resources represent commercial interest since the economical oil inflows were obtained from the similar reservoirs on number of neighboring fields.
Similar thin oil reservoirs were tested and even have been in development for some time on Zhuravskoye and Vorobyevskoye oil fields, lying in less than 5 km from object of study (Fig. 1) . Reservoir rocks of Lower Eocene age are represented by highly radioactive siltstones and sandy mudstones associated with turbidite sediments. Typical well log response for the reservoirs of Zhuravskoye and Vorobyevskoye oil fields is shown in Fig. 11 , results of petrophysical evaluation are given in Table 12 .
The upper layer in the interval 6 (Table 12) according to local stratigraphical division was assigned as Batalpashinsky marker of the Lower Maikop formation (Table 2) , the lower layer in the interval 10 was assigned to Khadum formation Tables 13 and 14 . Due to absence of experience and understanding of the nature of discovered reservoirs, development of the Zhuravskoye and Vorobyevskoye oil fields was complicated by mass of problems (Titorov et al. 2016) , the main of which was premature watering. Later it was established that the source of water was multiple water-saturated layers covered by large perforation intervals in production wells. The large perforation intervals, in turn, were allocated according to conception which implies that reservoirs of Zhuravskoye and Vorobyevskoye oil fields are represented by thick sections of shales above and below Batalpashinsky marker. However, this conception was misleading from the beginning, since it stated that shales with 1 Ohm m resistivity contain mobile oil. Later (Titorov et al. 2016 ) it was disproved by core studies which have shown that the only oil-saturated reservoirs in Lower Eocene sediments are isolated, thin, highly resistive layers.
Nowadays, Vorobyevskoye oil field is abandoned and belongs to undistributed subsoil blocks. Zhuravskoye oil field, after changing four owners, currently in development; however, the state of that development can be described as rather dead than alive. The cumulative production, up to date, from both fields combined has reached approximately 400,000 metric tons or 3 million STB of oil, with recovery factor less than 1% from initially predicted reserves.
The Paleocene sediments, directly, were tested on Praskoveyskoye oil field and associated with Chepakovskaya explorational structure during exploration activities in mid 1960s and early 1970s (Burshtar 1966) . Reservoir rocks of Paleocene age on both subsoil blocks are presented by siltstones of turbidite origin. Along with Paleocene reservoirs, Lower Eocene and Upper Cretaceous sediments also have been proved to be productive on Praskoveyskoye and Chepakovskoye oil fields. Praskoveyskoye oil field is currently being developed by Rosneft, thus the cumulative production and the state of the development of Paleocene sediments are unknown due to closed nature of that data.
Chepakovskaya explorational structure was obtained by small independent operator in 2007, after that wells re-entry program was carried out and status of explorational structure was changed to oil field under development. It is known that Paleocene sediments were put in simultaneous production with Lower Eocene sediments. It is also known that the operator is experiencing similar, in nature, to Zhuravskoye and Vorobyevskoye oil fields, problems with premature watering. Unfortunately, other data are unavailable.
The production test data for Paleocene sediments from early days of exploration of the Chepakovskaya structure are given in Table 15 .
Paleocene and analogous Lower Eocene reservoirs have been proved to be productive on neighboring to Blagodarnenskaya structure Zhuravskoye, Vorobyevskoye, Chepakovskoye and Praskoveyskoye oil fields; however, flaws in initial well logs interpretation and commitment to the misleading conception on type of reservoir did not allow to realize the full potential of those reservoirs during trial production and development. These flaws and resulting misconception also prevented discovery of similar reservoirs on adjacent subsoil blocks, especially when blow-outs were not achieved during drilling what was the case for the reservoirs of Zhuravskoye, Vorobyevskoye and Praskoveyskoye oil fields.
Re-exploration strategy for studied resources
The boundaries of subsoil block studied in this work cover 11 plugged deep-exploration wells, which can be utilized for testing predicted resources. The positive experience of previously mentioned wells' re-entry program on Chepakovskoye oil field, has shown that old production infrastructure in mature petroleum provinces (mostly abandoned wells) can be successfully utilized for re-exploration activities. In that case, exploration phase may be reduced to re-entry and testing of abandoned wells, what significantly reduces exploration costs and provides faster transition to trial production.
To clarify last statement we will compare exploration costs of more conventional cases with 3D seismic survey covering full area of subsoil block and drilling of one exploration well against re-entry and testing of one abandoned well.
With area, limited by Blagodarnenskaya structure, equalling 355 km 2 and average price of 3D seismic survey in Stavropol Region equalling 14,300 USD per square kilometer, total cost of seismic survey would be 5,076,500 USD. The average price of 1 m of drilling in Stavropol Region is about 715 USD, the cost of drilling of a new exploration well with depth of 2400 m, without taking into account the production equipment, will amount to 1,716,000 USD. Thus, the total cost of conventional exploration activities would amount to 6,792,500 USD.
From the other hand, re-entry and testing of one abandoned well would cost about 203,727 USD. This sum includes cost of the re-entering of one well, costs of the tubing and x-mas tree, as well as charges for wireline logging, perforation, testing and following plugging of the well (in case of absence of commercial inflow).
One can easily note that utilization of existing abandoned well for re-entry and testing provides almost 30 times less expenditure than conventional exploration activities. In case of absence of commercial inflow during testing, re-entry strategy allows to minimize irretrievable investment losses and rises benefits of operator in case of success. To better illustrate advantages of re-exploration activities in mature petroleum provinces we have simulated on dynamic model and calculated economical parameters of wells re-entry program with 5-year trial production period.
The general plan for re-exploration of studied subsoil block implies re-entering of the two wells -# 4 Blagodarnenskaya and # 7 Blagodarnenskaya with subsequent production testing. In case of receiving oil inflows in volumes that ensure the implementation of trial production with a given level of profitability, wells are put into production on an individual scheme with daily trucking of oil to the production base in the town Blagodarny. At the production base, it is planned to process all produced oil with the help of the compact refinery plant. Processed products, in the form of the straight-run gasoline, diesel fuel and fuel oil, are expected to be realized directly from the production base as retail and wholesale trading. Taking into account that the Stavropol Region is mainly an agricultural region, the abundance of agricultural machinery creates many small independent consumers, which, in turn, simplifies logistics for trial production period and increases asset turnover for operator. Detailed breakdown of re-entry and testing costs is given in Table 16 . Final economic parameters of re-exploration project are represented in Table 17 .
As one can note from Table 17 , the whole re-exploration project with wells re-entry program and trial production would cost three times less than previously mentioned conventional exploration activities. In case of success this project not only returns the whole volume of investments during 5 years, but also would generate equal-to-initial amount of investments net profit. Again, it should be pointed out that for re-exploration project the capital at risk would be costs associated with re-entry and testing of a single well, as was mentioned above, it is 30 times less than costs of conventional exploration activities (capital at risk for conventional exploration).
Conclusions
Wireline logs and core analyses indicate that previously undiscovered oil resources are present in the section of Blagodarnenskaya structure located in Stavropol Region. Estimations predict approximately one billion of undiscovered oil to be contained in those reservoirs.
Testing and trial production of identified resources represent commercial interest since the economical oil inflows were obtained from the similar reservoirs on number of neighboring fields. Old production infrastructure located on the Blagodarnenskaya structure can be utilized for wells re-entry and testing program, which would significantly reduce costs associated with re-exploration activities and provide smooth transition to trial production.
Re-exploration in mature provinces, according to discussed example, may provide up to 30 times less expenses compared to conventional exploration activities. In case of success, the initial investments may be doubled if the trial production phase would be considered as the part of reexploration activities.
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